AGENDA ITEMS

1) Request R &B to go out for bids on Annual Contracts (Tree Trimming, Limestone Base, Contract Hauling, Culverts, Mowing, Fuel, Bridge Labor Construction, Cold Mix)

2) Replat Millcreek

3) Plat The Oaks

4) Variance Request for Estates of Grimes County

5) Wickson Creek Piney Oaks

6) BlueJay Special Road Use Permit renewal

Grimes County Road and Bridge Report:

Road & Bridge is continuing the maintenance of roads throughout the county.

Processing rock on CR 175, 192, Adler, Breezewood, South Fork, Rodomel Ranch, Lively and Pappas to prepare for first course seal.

First Course Seal completed on CR 175, 192, 202, and Breezewood.

Mulched brush on CR 185 and at the Justice Center with the skidsteer.

Repaired washout on CR 429.


Side boomed CR 143, 201 & 323.

Zipped base failures on CR 172 and 175.

Repair bridge runners and rail on CR 146.

Patched with level up material CR 180, Lynn St, Rabun Rd, Rolling Oaks, Thane Lane.

Spread Rock on 106, 132, 143, 146, 190, 206, 303, 408, 409 and Northwest Passage.

Drainage:

Ditch work was performed on South Fork, LF 1,800, loads 88, Rodomel Ranch Rd., LF 4,435, loads 205.

Cut off high edges on South Fork, LF 900.

Installed cross culverts on South Fork (1) 30x30 and 5 load of base, Rodomel Ranch Rd. (1) 24x30 1 load of base.

Install Driveway on South Fork 1 (15x24) and 1 load of base.

Remove old cross culvert on Rodomel Ranch Road.
Side Ditching: CR 157, LF 17,480

**Other:**

Eubank Construction is continuing work on 2016 grant projects on CR 185, 206A & Clark Rd.

Eubank is also working on the Hurricane Harvey grant project (Northwest Passage, Pine).

Finalizing documents for TxDOT on CTIF grant.

Continuing processing on Hurricane Harvey and 2016 GLO grant projects.

**Subdivision:**

Continuing with inspections in Muir Wood Subdivision.


Processing road abandonments on various roads in Roane’s Prairie.

Working with Entergy on Castel Substation transmission and distribution project.